
It is not an .easy task tokeep' pee
*ith the various- hills and amendinonts
on the subjectof reconstruction in:Geai-
gia. At last, ,the llonse has intsseiVa
bill, long debated and many times
aidentleli-,vhteli, let 1.14.1i0pe; "
the Senate„and put an end :191, legisla-
tion on thikEinbject. ' •

The shoe Manufacturers of North Ad-
ams, Massachusetts, ;have secured the.
services of Chinese. ,workmen to. take
the places of their ;former workmen,
now on- a strike., plot; John China-
man is beginning, to clatnber 'over:the
Rocky '4V:omit:tins, hoW since

railroad' has' to:Tight hiS Immo so
near the* Atlantic ,ptates, Front the
flood Or dhinese

-1 •: 'einlgration which is
setting,,loo 19 cuntry, may.'yet arise-;. 4 th. '
some serious social ,anal, political com-
plications. ;If we would avoid ,retribu-
tion, we lAboultit avoid 'injustice,. and
avert the Inevitable penalty whicih fol-
lows the establishment of caste:

On the 24th Ultimo, the Semite - voted,
to strike'the Income tax'outof the tax
bill; by :14 to 23. This will pat nn end
to this -tax `after the'picselit year, as by
the terMs of exiting 1aWs ft is cease
with the.present year. . This will make
itbeCCSSU6 b conti13no the special tax-
es, and soale others. I which the Com-
Mittee proposed to alkilish, in order to
provide against a deficiency next year.
The Income tax raised some $35,000,000
a year, we think; and we eau sufferRich
reduction, and yet pad a large portion
of our debt annually, as the tarifr and
revenue laws now stand.

A betinty bill passed the House, .Tutie
Mb,' ultimo, Which proposes to give
taiuntY tO all soldiers 'who served be-
tweenlthO 19th of April. 1801, and .thd
9th of May, I,Bo', at the rate of $B3 ier
month, first deducting all bounties al-
'ready paid. under existlng laws. The
law does not apply to substitntes..
case of death, the widow or children
become entitled. , •

This is exactly what shoulq have
been done at first. The act of iti(iti was
grossly unjust, and did more to r6i4er

I}bounties' •unequal, than to
,

equa iz4
them. A soldier si.f've, say t wei ty
months, faithfully, inst 14s health, ;fad
was discharged before the expiration of
two years : He was•ent Med 1.0 no tioun-
ty ; while one who just compleftc# the
two Years, receied tile $lOll. None
who served less than tw'r years, was en-
titled to that bounty, unless: diseharged
for wounds. This bill doeseven ,instiee
to all, and we hope 'it may become a
law: What the Senate will 10 with the
bill, ren inins un'eertain.

Jerome' Tapotenn "Ilentiptate, entest
son of the Vinperoe Napoleon':; ;t ng-
est brothel', Jerome, died in .1141ti►uore
on the 17t1 tilde-tie. The elder Jet onie
came to t hisie4inti try in ISO3, during the
administration of Jelli_tison, Lu u horn

:the was presentpii at Washington, in 00-
tober of that. year. In Balthmue he

.4'fiectune acquainted with iss Elizabeth
Patterson, (Laughter of a wealthy iner-t
chant of that (qty. She was only 18
years old, was a girl thr uuruounon
beauty, and Jerome at (mee felt in 1040
with her. He offered her his
and aL a ball given by him, they were
formally 'engaged, after the eustoni,‘'of.
the day, by his casting over her teedlt
during the dance, a gold chain, to which

himself,set in diamonds
,

was attached. Iler father at °nee sent
Lter away from IL?me, to break the
match, if possible, but relented nn see-
ing further • evidences of their attach-
ment to • each other. They were mar-
ried Christmas Eve, 1803. to 1805 they
wept to Europe, in a ship fitted out by
her father.

No sooner did they arrivi.: at I,b,lion,
than they learned that the Entiaq,,r was
displeay.ed with the marriage ; and from
that time the lifeof Madame lionaliarte
became and enntinued

•Jerome deserted her, in obedience to
the Emperor's wish, married a daugh-
ter of tlc King of Wurtendang .-raid,
as a en sequence, was made .II Big, of
Westph iia. lie died in 'Paris In 'Nit).it

The younger Jerome was born in En-
('*lard„fuly 7, 1805. For years, his mo--V•

ither wandered abouti'.l.tropt.'l , rirainly
endeavoring to secure' liertrighur : ; and
at last returned, disheartental, f) Balti-
more. , Jetlethe was sent to •Ifarvard
College, xvliere he graduated in 18:26.
He studied law, but never practievd.
In early life„he married a daughter o
Benjamin Williams, with whom he re
ceived a large fortune.

In 1852, on the accession of tiw prey
ent Emperor, Matitnne 'Bonaparte again
put forward her claims. The Bona-

_tarte family council denied the right of
JeromoPatterson Bonaparte to a i•lace
hi time royal family, although they ad.
ihitted that he was entitled to the name.
Afterward he !oceanic • intimate at the
Court of Louis Napoleon, and wag rtreeived into Mill:m.4. Oft his father. Mitt
mother never was recognizt;d. (am the
death Of the elder Jerome. Alittlante 73o-
naparte put, in° a elahn for her son's
share in his father's .estate, which is

undecided.
Damsels, put notyour faith in la•iu

ces.

The aulners-Of .flelitiy ill county still
refuserto go work at the prices offered
by the operators., For months this
strike has been•kept up, and millions of
dollars; have been sunk by reason of the
disagreement. How long the miners
can hotd out, seems to betile que:4 ion ;
and they leave that to time for a sow.,
tion.

We have not-taken the pains to read
very much that has been said of this
contest: we know heavy operators of-
ten use their power to oppress labor,
thereby to fill their pockets with the
fruit of ethers' toil ;,.while, on the other
hand, it often Occurs that laborers seek
by combination's, which should be de-
clared illegal-and 'made punishable by
law, to exact undue compensation for
their work. Pl_ both cases, iWlien
strike occurs, it becomes 'a qucistion of
only time "and endwance. As the la-
borer depends, in, plyst eases, upon his.
wages for the essentials of life, it often
happens that labor sutlers Moro than
capital. When, at last, the operative is
compelled to go to work, he is made
more than ever'to feel the oppression of
capital, and learns that labor, after all,
is but it commodity to be heught with

-money. -

We believe in liberal eompenisatlon
for labor and we know that the
few I No upon the un-pald eiewin Of lion-
eet toil; in far too many coma ; but wo
doubtthe effeetivenetoi of etrikee toree-
tify the wrongti'of those who have no-
tping but their labor to sell; Labor
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WELLsnono.—The census slui-ws 1468
inhabitants in this place. That Were
809 in 1460.

111517T4L0 AND WASIIINWIIIN I.
• The people of BIM ) aro considera-

bly excited and in earnest about the
Buffalo anti Washington railroad. .It,

is 63 miles front flu Unto to Olean, at
which point it is expected. the Jersey
Shore "road will ullimatefy Make eon-
nectiou. The city of Buffalo propoces
to subl;eribt:'ssoo,ooo toward this road,
as soon as atteq nal amount is suhscri bed
-by others. Twelve gentlemen, who are
directors of the road, . have subscribed
$2.5,000 each, making lirree-tifl hs of tho
required amount. We think there are
some twefity miles already built, and it
is now hoped that this money will ena-
ble them to complete the road to Olean,
without incurring any bonded debt.

• Tito Ihiflitlo Courilp, speak itrg'of lli is
movement, ffit yrf.:

' 'We firmly liclieve.that the Ilidiaio and Warlf-
ington is dtFstincd4o be ode or the most profita-
ble roads in the -United States.The main por-
tion of it will het /milt for thirty in• foit3 per
cent. less than the a •er•age cost of construction. '
It opMis up at every idle fruitful sources or trade,
and its future comma! ions are virtually unlintited.It is in fact the long missing link in the' vast
railroad system which has for years been waiting
completion. Supply the link, and we shall ree a
railroad chain bitched to fogyish “hl lintrolo, by
which she will at laf.t lie dragged out of the rut
she has lain in for twenty yearm

In this connection, we may say that
the Jersey Shore and Pine Crock rail-
road survives the inundation of Exec-

' Iltilt displeasure, lately made public
by Governor Cleary, in an anomalous
address to the " freemen" of Pennsyl-
vania, and that there are p&ple who
yet believe such a road will he built. at
no distant, day. We have lio patience
to comment on this unprecedented ef-
fort to bring good-men into disrepute,
by charging, in wholesale language, the
stealing of-59,500,000 from the State.—'
There is no stealing about it: the bill
simply proposes to exchange bonds in
the Sinking Fund for others which we
believe would be equally as good secu-
rity for the-mohey.. If we were con-
vinced' that the Sinking Fund is en-
dangered by this scheme, we would not
favor it. We are opposed to the appro-
prlation of the State's neon .y, Jeven for
subh a purpose as this, iln any such
amount. It is better, ordinarily, to
leave these matters to be regulated by
the, demands of capital amk business,
than to inaugurate a policy which will
tend.to inequality and corruption, in
the use'of the people's money.

But here is a vast countryk.to be open-
ed : hero is an opportunity at present
to establish a great lin'of railroad;and
by early occupation, to add greatly to
the material prosperity of the State.—
Time is the essence of the transaction.
By transferring. these ,securities, the
road may be built at once: by *refusing
to do so, the demands of trade will cre-
ate o her channels, by which to supply
the \sant, and our State may be forever
deprived,of one of iLs greatest opportu-
nities for the developnfent of its mate-
rial resources. We cannot pierceall the
ramifications of the world of com-
merce, and see justwhat means of com-
munication-time may open. Sometimes
battlefiqtro won by mere pre-occupatiOn
of the country : this is as truei in com-
merce as in war. If we occupy and
hold the country first, our opposers can
never dislodge us. What the State does
for Us, it do& for itself. We ask no be-
quests. b• .

It there be any defect in the hill of
last winter, through which the State is
deprived of any lioney, or interest; we
think it should o modified ;-- 14liat is\.)
mere form. The address -of the'Gover.nor, which we published in a late issue
Of the A9itriloi-, presents no new argu-
ment, nor, hi fact, any artianzent,
against this bill. It only indulges in
assertion and exhortation. Ito 'desires
the endorsement of his veto; and he
knows nothing takes better with }cer-tain people, than the cries, "Corrup-
tion, cheat, fraud; plunder!" SO many
times have these assertions beep repea.
ted, that people begin to belietTe thereis, something in them. The press, in
good part, so far as we see, joins in with
the Governor. - A few fearless papers
characterize the address as an unwar-
rantable piece of assumption. There
was no occasion for it, so far as we
know ; for there is no eflbrt on foot to
carry thin bill over the veto. His veto
would haVe accomplished much thement,lhad he seen fit to reprint that in-
nteail of this :Address. iIt Issaid that the Jersey Shore andPine Creek road In beingsurveyed; andsome think It. will aeon be built. •At1 all events, we ore glad to sto that, thepeopleofitufliilit tire hi curnent.

Wepublish this•Weelenlengthy- arti i
Oe on lautter7tnaking,- which we eopy
from the American- AgrienOuriw. Our
attention was called to' -it by-a.,practical
dairyntn,:and hopeall our readers
.interested In the subject Will read' it.

We have among -us many very exeel,,
lent butter—makers ; but we often see
butter among our people whielt7is unfit
for use; Great progresf•thr os.been made, I
however, wiithlu n„fmkr yefiro past; and
the butter Mado,by many of our dairy
women will stand the test of, any ,mar-

ket.
The way toAlo away with poor but-

ter is for those who deal in it. to buy
none •such. - Establish a critical unir:-
ket—refuSe poor butter at all times, Ural
`very,,soon nobs such will seek side, and
a,gooirarticle will take its place. ,

'

. .

We are aware that Marty of (kir farm-
ers hav6 not the conveniences for mak-
ing good ' bUtter. " The hoiise-wife has
no suitable place for keeping the milk
or preserving the 'butter. One room or
a cellar is made to answer several. pur-
poses : the result is that the best skill
cannot produce a ilrst qualtityofbutter.
:But thesethings,may be' gradually re-
remedied ,if only, our farmers Will
take the pains to look into these mat-'
tors, through the light of modern im-
provements. The lamentable truth is
that the great inajori tyafour people fol-
low "the old way '," they have so much
to do that they have little time to give
'to reading, -and Very many of,, them
take no purebi agricultural papers.
They think theY can not afford to pay
a dollar or two for a first-class agricul-
tural paper, in far to .initny cases;
while inothers, those who do take them,
think they cannot spare the time to
read them, We hold that.'the money
and time thus spent come back to the
farmer an hundred fold. In these
times no farmer can afford to live with-
out,keeping pace with the progress of
agriculture ; and he cannot do this
without reading. ' 'Many of them labor
by far to many hohrs;and so do their
wives.. Be assured that the conquests
of these time are the result of mental
evelopment, and that Withingsb nitwit

broadens- and deepens the views of
men„:4ven upon everyday topics, as
reading in the line of their own calling.
Not only look about you, among your
own neighbors, but look out into every
neighborhood of the land, through the
medium of the press. The press is ' the
great receptacle of contemporanious
human experience. There ideas Meet
and polish each other; and it is open
and free to all who are able to contrib-
ute to the common fund of information.
Ifyou may learn of your immediate
neighbors, yeti may also learn from
those remote. No ordinary farmer can
travel far out ofhisneighborhood with-
out learning something of use to him;
but it is expensive traveling ; while,
through the columns of the press, one
may be transported into almost every
neighborhood and taught the lessons of
"ta peculiar systems and improvements.

t--..optsy may we turd knowledge
thus acquired to good account in the
struggle, for a competence ; but the res-
pite from labor and care is necessary
for the promotion of individuali hap-
piness as well. l)o'not plan ahead too
much for work on arainy day : while
the rain falls, the crops grow—"let it
rain ;" and while the slio4er lasts,
spend it happy hour. with your family
reading something, pertaining to the
common . calling, or that which will
broaden and elevate the vhAvs of all
with respect to it.

-----',, .--7CONORLSSIONAL.

June 19.—The Franking bill was dis-
cussed in the Senate. The credentials
of B. F. -Whittemore as Representative
from South Carolina were presented.—.
(Mr. W., it will be remembered, is the
man who resigned at the last moment,
when threatened to be expelled for sell-
ing cadetships. He has since beeni re-
telected.) .

June 20.—1 n the Senate, the Frank-
ing bill was again considered. There
was au evening session for considera-
tion oithe Southern Pacific railroad
bill.

June 22.—The bill to reimburse the
State of, Massachusetts for money paidon account of the General Government
in the war of 1812, came up in the
House. There was considerable oppo-
sition, Judge Woodward and other
Democrats taking occasion to oppose the
bill on account of the politics of the
State. The bill passed by a large ma-
jority. While the House Was consid-ering the message of President Grant
vetoing a bill for extension of a patent,
there was a scene between , Butler andFarnsworth. The latter charged But-
ler with having received a $2,000 fee in
the ease. Butler explained thathe had
sodreceived the recut a former time, in
the case, while pending in Court, and
that ho bad more than earned it in thecase before it came before the House.—
The collision made considerable excite-
ment.

In the Senate, the Committee on For-
eign Relations made favorable reports
'on the projects for telegraphic cablesbetween this 'country and Belgium, and
also between the 'United States and theBermudas. 'plc Tax bill came up as a

'special order, immediately after the
morning hour. The recommendation
of the Finance Committee to strike outall the first 34 sections, which relate to
special taxes, was agreed to, and instead
thereof only retaining the stamp taxand the tax on distilled and malt li-
quors and tobacco. The Income tax
was discussed, but no vote &ached.—The Senate amendment to tile. Appor-
tionment bill was con sidered,.and a mo-
tion to lay on the table was defeated,showingthe East against the West, by
78 to 06. It is thought that by the in-crease of the number of members toMO, the WesCwill get the balance of
power between the sections: '

June 23.—Mr. Akerman was confirm-
ed Attorney General without opposi-
tion. It isrumored that Secretary Fish
is about to retire from the Cabinet.

In the Senate, 'considerable ,excite-
ment was aroused by the reading of Cu-ban resolutions reported from thq Com-
mittee on Foreign Affitirs. Their con-
sideration was postponed, that they
:might 'be printed.' Mr. Stewart deman-
ded action on'hls bill to prevent the im-
portation of Chinese labor. Mr.Wilson
Wanted the bill passed at once, and de-
clared that he was opposed to the im-
portation of degraded labor to. compete
with Mir intelligent workmen. Mr.
Ca.sserly also caused thiabill" to be put
over. The Tax bill then came up, and
the debate on 'the Income tax was re-
sumed.

In the House, the Apportionment billcane up: The'bill increases the num-
ber of Representatives to 300-90 more
than at present. Of all this increase,
but eleven wilf be had east of the Alle-
ghenies, so the question becomes sec-
tional in interest. The Western. mem-
bers favored 'it, the Eastern opposed,
and at hist it was referred to the Judi-
eiafy Committee, by the, clOse vote of0 to 95. Gen. Butler then introduceda bill for the admission of Georgia, inthe natureof a substitute for the Sen-ate bill. There was a sharp discu'ssionOn this; and Butler and Farnsworth.again had sharp words. 'Butler gaveway to Dawes, who wishedto conciliateby a conservativebill. Farnsworth un-dertook to substitute the Binghamamendment, ,as he claimed-I..najorityof the. Reconstruction Coraittee badauthorized him to do' so; Butler denied.this, and at lust triumphed over Farns-worth. -The vote is to be taken to-mor..*row.

June 24,--The;Ta* bill came up inthe
senate, and' the Incoine ta# was strick-
en out, byy, a vote of 34 to' 23:- This so
alarmed Ben?r Sherman, that he caused:
the bill to be put over, alleging that, if
tbe.Sennte'adhered•to its 'netioni-other
taxes would have to be restored, or
there would be a deficiency next year.

- in'the House, the - Georgia- 'bill was
debated all day. The 13Binghamamend-
ment, somewhat magthiled; .was -em-
braced in • the bill passed. The bill
leaves -the election 'of -officers to the
State under its Constitution.

.rune 2G.—The Committeeof Finance
of the Senate concluded to accept the
Retina of the Senate in striking out the
Income tax, ns concluded to
restore the tax on gross receipts, sucdeil
signs, wild legacies, as also , the duty on
sugar. , Tea and coffee are ,undisposed
of. There soma to be an impression
that the Housewill agree with the Sen-
ate in abrogating the Income tax.

The President :favors the establish-
:ment of a Department of InternalRev-enue, With a Cabinet billeey at its head.
It is thought Congresi will not be able
to adjourn on the 15th of July, the time
agreed upon, as much important busi-
ness, yet remains unfinished.

3une• 27.—The Senate bad the Tax
bill under consideration, and struck out
the income clauses, and in lieu substi-
tuted a tax On corporations and Salaries
of government officers. The Senate
agreed to a I:eduction of the duty on,an-
ger, when Mr. Sherman gave warning
that he should vote for removing the
duty ontea and coffee also. Mr. Yates
introduced a motion for this purpose.

The House was engaged on the Ap-
propriation bill. •

June „28.—1 n Executive session, the
Senate postponed the 'Ban Domingo
treaty; by a vote of 31 to 28. The Tax
bill was taken up, When Senator Yates's
proposition to put tea and coffee on the
free list, only received nine votes.

In the House, the Miscellaneous Ap-
propriation bill was passed, after two
hours' debate. '

Piot-Lt.—The Good Teinplarl Celebra-
tion id Tioga; on Saturday, was well attended,
notwithstanding the unfavorable weather. r Prof.
F. A. Allen was down, with all the Soldicis' Or-
phans, and delivered an .address 4it the Baptist
church. Speeches were also 11111(16 by Rev. C.
Otis Thatcher and others:

AccfbENT.—Bertio Potter, a son of
the Sheriff ? broke his arm ono day last week,
while engaged in a circus formance," at one oftiro local "circuses," common with the boys of
our place,' after the visits of the " redular circus."
Bo careful, boys.

FUM—The grist and plaster mills of
Messrs. Johnson; Brough •& Bostwick,
near Corning, N. Y., were destroyed by
fire; about five o'clock, on Sunday mor-
ning, July 3d. The loss is estimated at
from $60,000 to $70,000, upon which
there was an insurance of $40,000. We
understand the property is to be rebuilt
at once.

"LIFE IN UTAH; or the Mysteries of Crimo of
Mormonism; boing,iin expose of theirsecret rites
and ceremonies, with a full and authentic history
ofPolygamy and tho mormon soot, from its ori-
gin to the present time;" by J. 11. Beadle, editor
of the Salt Lake Reporter. Published by the
;National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

This is not a sensational work, but it is by
far the' most facinating book we have road for a
long time.' It deals with the strangest and most
fearful state of morals knoWn to the world, -and
furnishes more information upon the subject of
which it treats, than any other work inprint.

The author, Mr. Beadle, is well known to the
public as Editor of the "Salt Lake Reporter,"
and Utah correspondent of the "Cincinnati Com-
mercial." His letters from Utah wore more gen-
erally read than thosor of any other writer, and
fully warrant us in predicting ihr this elaborate
and carefully written work, a largo and rapidsale. The book is full, of tho most absorbing
episodes and incidents of Mormon Jifo and nays•tories, as well as of solid and practical informa-tion., The high praise which it has receivedfrom a number of members of Congress and Gov-ernlnent Officials, by whom its publication .was
urged as a duty to the country, stamps it as one
Of the most %powerful. _ll
written:

Tho book is han.laornoly illustrated and issued
In tine style. it is fell of interest to ovary ono;for, besides its historical features, and its mass of
sound information, it gods (loop into filo myste-ries and- crimes of Mormonism. The chapters
devoted to their religion, aro brilliant and start-ling, and will bo read with tho greatest interest,
and wo are very certain that the account of the
strange rites by which converts aro initiated
into tho Mormon faith, is not exceodocl in inter-
est by anything we have yet seen. It shows how
obscene and disgusting those rights aro; how
female Modesty is outraged in them, and how
licentiousness is taught nit a part of their relig-ious creed; with old sketches of theDovil, show-
ing the Mormon idea of.: Mother Evo's tempta-tion.

Every man ows it a duty to his country, to in-
form himself upon this great question which
must bo met and settled at no distant day, and
no better opportunity could be offered than this
book presents. It is for sale by subscription only
,and agents aro wanted in every county.

19ST1tAY.—Cnmo to my enclosure, a largo
dark bay horse, with a white spot on theand of tho nose, on the Ist that: The owner is

requested te prove property, pay charges, andtake him away. - M. D. RICE.
East Charleston, July 6, 1870.

Administrators' Sale.
D Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court1.1 in and for the county of Tioga, the undor-
signed, Administrators of the estate of ChesterPartridge, demand, Into of Charleston township,will,on the first day of August next, on the pro-
mises heroin dosoribed, expose to sale, at publicauction, the folio -wing deseribed tract of land,belonging to said estate, to wit

All that lot of land situate in the township of
Charleston, Tioga comity, Pa., beginning at apost standing in •the lino dividing lands of saiddecedent's estate from hinds of Thos. E. Mitch-
ell, where the same intersects the Webster road ;thence along said road south, 87 degrees east,20.6 rods ; thence, 14 lands of said decedent'sestate, south, 41,1 degrees west, 39.7 rods ; thencesouth, 16a degrees west, 20 rods; thence north,34 degrees west, 29 rocs; thence north, 66A do.grecs east, 20 rods, to the place of beginning;containing 4g acres of land, surveyed April ;82.1870,by David Heise.

Terms of sale made known at place of and onday of sale. ItACIIAEL PARTRIDGE,
JOHN KOHLER,

Charleston, July 6, 1870 Administra'rs.

'425-TILE FOLSOM :lIIIMOVEDTwouty-Fyio del-
tarFamily Sowing Machina. TLo clioapostF ratGlass Mariano in the Market. Agents mantel in

(wry Dam. Libor:4 commission allowed. For termsand cirenler, widows, A. S. llkmivron, Gen. Agent, No.700 Chestnut St.,Plilladoldbia.Pa.

IriL3E:3E'CI3EIL9ILI
TIIR CONDITION OF Tlll4 FIRST NATIONALDANK ofWollabotough, Pa., nt tho doh') of 1)11bl-

-1.10.4H Juno t, 1870.
RESOUROES

Loans and Discounts 128,483 30 1U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 100,00000U.S.Bonds and Seemitieson hand 36,600 00Other Stocks. Bonds, and Mortgages 10,250 00Duo from redeeming and Reserve Agents 30,543 22Duo from other National Banks 1,291 47Current oxiienspfi 150 10Taxes paid 1,093 93Cash Items, ( nchuling Stamps,)lir 20,022 04111110 of other National Banks • 305 00Fractional Cn rency, (including Nickels) 257 00Legal TeinhiNotes 11,330 00

$340,332 03LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 100,00000SurplusFund/ 130,58487_Discount, Intorest and Exchange 10,088 77Undivided Profits 1,94033Nat. Dank Circulation(outstanding) • 80,284 00Dep87,osits t ' 827 91Duo to National Banks 223 08Duo to Banks and Bankers . 732 So

$.77i52- ,3a
STATE OP ,PENN'A, TIOGA COUNTY, 88.I,J. L. Robinson, Cashier of The First NationalBankof • Wollsborough, Pa., do solemnly swear that theabove statement Is true to tho best' of myknowlodgo-and belief. , ' .t. L. ItODINSON,OastOer.

Subscribed and sworn before me thls2Bth day,,1870. A. 8. BREWSTER, J. P.
Attest—O. lionisooN, T. W. itAILEV J. It. Boctzet.Directors.i

E. H. Harris'
ECELEBRATED BAKING POWDERS

for solo by

Fob. 2, 1870. r. R, WILLIAMS & CO.

Auditor's Notice.
11111 E undersigned,appointed an Auditor in the
1 matter of the account of J. Emory, Admin.

istrator of the estate of David H. Smith,' do=
ceased, to settle:said account and marshal the
assists in the hands of said accountant for distri-

-1bution,.will atte d to tho duties of his appoint-
ment. at his Mil o in Wollaboro, on Saturday,
July 30, 1870, alO , o'clock A. M.; whin and
whore all persons tiro required to -present their
claims, or be debarred from coming in fora share
of said assets. JOHN-I: MITCHELL, .

dune 29, 1870 4w • Auditor. t

Auditor's Notice.
jHEundersigned, appointed an Auditor in thomanor of the proceeds of sale on exception,
in the case of E. S. Farr vs. Rath:may Lowey,
(May Term, 18G8), will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his ,office in Wisher°, on
Friday aitormon, July 29, 18TO, at 2 o'clock P.
M. ; when and where all persons arp required•to
present their claims, or be debarred from coming
in for a share of said fund.

JOHN I. MITCHELL,
A uditor.Jt;no2.9, 1870 4w

—lf any ofour skirts .break within six
months, they will be repairedfree of chatge
at the hoop skirt manufactory of A. B.
E:eine, Corning, ,INT.T.

—Queen Elizabeth Ruches and .Ruffs in
nice patterns at the fancy storeof A. B.

—The celebrated Velocipede Skirt,for only
one dollar at A: B. Heine's-, Corning, N. Y.

—A nice assortment of new styles of la-
dies Bows and Ties very /ow at A. B. Heine's

Good twenty-five spring skirts for 50
cents at Mc Hoop Skirt manufactory.

and Satins for trimmings in all
solorsiat,the fiqfey store of A. H. .Heine.

r, ' L
•

—Summer, Underwear. Gauze Under.
skirts,, etc., etc., for ladies and gents at ..4.
B. Heine's, corning, N. Y.

best Hose in town for 10, 12, and
15 efents at A. B. Heine's, Corning, .Y.

—Embivideries ph Cambrie and Swiss
Muslin, also Slippers and Ottomans of ex-
quisite designs at A. B. Ileine's.

—A large line ofthosefashionable preen
and blueKid Gloves, cheaper than ever, just
opened at A. IL Ifeine's, Corning, NE

—The cheapest and most beautiful Para—-
sols in town, at A. B. ,Heine's, Corning.

—A nice colored Kid glove for only 75
cents at A. B. Heine's, Corning, N. E

—Sun Hats for ladies 'and childrjen,
cheaper than at other stores at the fancy
store ofA. B. Heine.

—Pongee Parasols, in nice variety, good.
silk sun umbrellas for only$1,25 at A. B.
Heine's, Corning, N. 1'
—Afull assortment of the celebrated Prin—-

cess, Pmpre'ss, Jouvin and Alexandre Kid
gloves 'in all shades, color, and size, at A.
B. Heine's, Corning, N. Y.

—The largest stock ofKid gloves in town
at A. B. Heine's, Corning, N. Y.

—Silk, Cotton, Linen, Ivory and San—-
dallwoodfans, also Palm Leafs, in great
variety, at thefancy store ofA. B. Heine.

---Another new supply ofthose nice hair
Chignons, Braids an Switches,. for which
our store is renozoued,just received at A. B.
.Heine's, Corning, N. Y.
- —nuuccum,''--zrringes,— Githps, CotiOn
Princes, and Marseille Trimniings in abun—-
dance, at A. B. Heine's; Corning, N. Y. '

—The Eugenicand Saratoga Russel, neat,
light elastic, •durable` and graceful, at the
favorite fancy store ofA. B. Heine. •

—American and .French woven corsets,
also Madam,Foyle Corset and skirt supporter
at the corset store and hoop skirt manufac—-
tory ofA. B. Heine, Corning, N. T:

—Our Hoop:Skiffs are all made byhand
ofthe best material, therefore wear out one—-
half dozen ofthose bought at other stores.
Hoop skirt manufactory ofA. B. Heine.

—Ladies your attention is invited to our
large and beautiful assortment of French
Jewelryof allkinds at lowprices, at . B.
Heine's, Corning, N.

—Our Ribbon departmentis the mostcom—-
plete in town. A. B. Heine, Corning, N. Y.

—Lace Collars and Handkerchiefs in
profusion at A. B. Heine's. i

—Our new frames for the manufacture
ofthe lates style hoop skirls justreceived.
Ladies lring your orders to the hoop skirt
ManufactoryofA. 11. Heine, Corning.

A large assortment of real point lace
Collars, at A. B. Heine's

Old skirts altered and repaired, latest
styles made to order„ at short notice ; at the
hoop skirt mantifaciory.

—Linen Handkerchiefs and Towelsfor
only .10 cents.

Wollsboro, Juno 8, 1.,970-Iy.

WOOL WOOL ! WOOL ! !

20 000 LBS. OF WOOL wantedimme.
.9 diatoly, for which we will pay

the !ugliest marketprice.
T. L. BALD WIN trr, CO.

Tiogn, Juno 22, 1870 4t

,ATOTICE.—Tho attention of Merchants and
al others liablo to a License is respectfully
called to the Act of the 11th of April, 1862.
Pamphlet laws. 492, regulating the collection
and payment of Licenses which are 'payable at
tho Treasurer's office on the first day of May in
each and every year, and by said act, all Licenses
remaining unpaid on the first 'day of July, the
Treasurer is required to sue and press to judg-
ment and collection, as soon as practicable
thereafter, and in default thereof, to bo person-
ally liable. Those liable tax License are 4here-
fbro requested to be prompt in making theirpay-
ments before that date, thereby avoiding any
trouble to themselves and much perplexity to
the Treasurer. • It. C. COX,

Juno 15, 1870-3w. stk. Treasurer.

NOTlCE.—Whereas, letters testamentary to
the estate of Thomas Schoonover, late of

Clymer, Tioga Co., Po., doo'd, havebeen granted
to tho subscribers, all persons indebted to the
said octato aro requested to make immediate
payment, andthoso having claims or demands
againse the estate, will make known the eamo
witout delay, to CLARINDA SCHOONOVER,

MANSEL SCHOONOVER,
Executors.

Wolishoro, Pa., Juno 15, 1870-6w*

HAND IN HAND
MUTUAL LIFE,

INSURANCE COMPANY
Office, No. 112 B. 4th St., Philadelphia.

Chart'd Capital $500,000.

Assets, -
-

- $1,000,000-000Valuation of Policies, Iss. 893,600 00
Annual Income, -

- 67,910 96
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities--$165,00 of as

sots to ovary $lOO,OO of liabilities. •

Company, whioh ranks amongst the
most popular and suocessful Life InsuraneoCom-
panics, grants policies on all desirable plans,
both with and without profits. ALL POLI-CIES ARE NON-FORFEITABLE.

NICHOLAS RITTENJIOUSE, Pres't.
ROBERT, M. FAUST, Seo'y,

• MONROE, Aicift,L iVelleliore
Officewith hio. I. Mitchell.

The Atlantic Cable

THOUGH transmitting its freight with very
great rapidity, bidding defiance to time, dis-

tance, Horse Power and Steam, is nevertheless
decidedly a

WET LINE!!
and in that Line most GROCERIES aro to be
found, (sooner or later.) The

PUBLIC
will therefore take notice that

L. A. GARDINER
continuos to received and transmit to his cus

tumors

_DISPATCHES

of every thing under the heavens, inlbe lino o

GROCERIES &PROVISIONS

with tho most incredible, dispatch. What is the
need oif mentioning articles when the publio is
assured that EVERYTHING that ever ought to

be kept in a
_

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE
is kept hero and for sale. Tho only thing the
subscriber promises to do as an attraction to
customers bosidea keeping the best assortment
of Goods in the town, is to trit to give every
man his money's worth.

Juno, 8, 1810. L. A. GAIMINEII.

New Store! New Goods
11

TRRIIIS STRICTLY CASH

T_TAVING taken the store recently occupied
J 7 by Mr. Laugher Bache, and filled in with a
new and elegant stock of all grades of

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
which cannot foil to ploaso the closest buyers, we
invito all to take a look through the same. We
givo a fow of the prices of our Prints and mus-
lins, as follows :

Prints from 8 to 121 cents..
13Pchd Muslins, yd. wide, 724 cents
Sheetings from 8 cents, up.
Bleached Muslins &Om 8 cts. up.

We lire offering groat bargains to the ladies in

DRESS GOODS!
a few prices of which we give below

Light Alapacas & Mohaira, 22 to 25 cts
Lawns, latestpaterns, from 22 do 25 cts
Black Alapacas from 40 to 75 cents.

Grocery Department.

We have ,an es-gollent lino in Odd department,
and at prices that must suit all, Look at the

figures:

Sugar frain 10to 13i cents.
Tea from 75 cts. to $1,50.D. B. Deans Saleratus, 10cents.
Syrup, 80 cents,
Coffee from 20 to 35 cents.
Chewing Tobacco from 80 cts. to $l.

We also keep a largo assortment of miscellan-
eous goods, such as is usually found in dry goods

stores. Our assortmont of

Hats and Caps
for Mon and Boys, are varied and complete. We

keep in tho

Boot & Shoe
trade, the different styles to please all, and o

the best manufacture.

'ln opening ourstook to the public, we propos,to sell onr goods at the lowest prices, and by
strict attention to business to roeolvo a liberal
share ofpatronage. Our Ag, is extended to all.

N. B.—Tho Goods purchased of Mr. Bache,will be sold at oost opal closed out,
/ME

Juno 15, 1870.

l
0. 0. MATHEItS,

nacho's old stood.

New (Gi-c)c::,cl..!

EMI

C. B. KELLY'S.

I=l

WE HAVE just received, lots of new Goods
which wo propose to sell to our customers

at living prices. Drop in and look

THROUGH THE STOCK,
and wo will try and convincti you, that wo no
only have

GOOD GOODS, i
but thatweare soiling them clear clown to the
bottom of the market. Wu hare a complete as-
sortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES

CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,
TEA, COEEEE, SPICES,

ETC., ETC.

No charge for showing Uocids...,'Call and
800 US.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—On and after Monday
May 9, I will sell Seeds down at the very lowest
Cash Prices and for ready pity.

May 11, 1870 C. B. KELLEY

Ingham's: Woolen Mills!
iiiIIERFIELD, PA..

THE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
CassimerestFlannels, &c., k.0., for Wool.—

Thoyalso manufacturo as usual— ,

TO ORDER, OR ON SIIARIfIS,
to suit customers. MI work warranted as rop-
resented. They invite particular attention to

their Water Proof

CASSIMERES,
which aro warranted in every respect. Partion-

hr attention given to

ROLL - CARDING
AND

CLOTH ORESSING.

INGRAM'S largo stook of Cassimeros, Ac., 25
per cent loss than any competitors, and warrant.
ed as raprosontod.

nsamAms manufacture to order, and do all
kinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth torEsaing, anddefy competition.

INGHAM have as good an' assortment of

Full Moths, Cassimeres,; fte.l
•

and Ore more for Wool in exchange than any
other establistntnt. Try them and satisfy your.
selves.

INGHAM whtzdoEmloiatql retail at tho Cow.anesque Mills, 2 miles belon, Knoxville.
, Our Cloths:aro warranta; nail sold by tlio

following parsons .
C. B. KELLEY, Wollsboro, Pa.

; T. L. BALDWIN Ss CO., Tioga, Pa.
t' J. O BENNETT, Covington, Pa.

100,000 Polinds of Wool
Wanted.

pet to the tho 11opublionn County
Convention.

INGHAM BROTHERS.
Dodold, Junii 1, 1810-ti.

1 GREAT BARGAINS !

DARKER, Imo ittpt rotimi(ll with 114 leo,,nd1,1 Wool( rit

New &Desirable Goods,
btopk,ho': offorg nt. a lower ',rico fliAnknown for y(-krif.' Please call and foal: themover. Yon will find

DRY GOODS; NOTIONS, HATS
'CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROOK DRY, & A SPLMN-
A.!c .I f.NT
GROCEIII libM

at bottom ligurca. Produce talconin C.7iPhaVe.1. It. rARKEII.WeUnborn, Juno 22, IS7O tf

LIFE ASSAJRANC
TS it tyke to delay the payment of a mere pi

lance to some Life Insurance Companyoyhen
by doing o a handsome competence is secured
to one's lentil), in elect of premature death? In
making an insurance two things are necessary
to be considered:

fires, The security of the Company.
Second, Cheapness of the insurance. Theratio

ofassets to liabilities in five companies some_
what known in this vicinity clearly ilemongratea
which of the five is most secure: '

Itatio of Asr ,utti to Liabilitß.,

121,041,
. 1'2,4),(14
. 112,1)11
- 112,410

Travelers,'
A tiro,
Homo,
Equitable.
AVashington,
Tan Tan% tit.Ens' Insurance Company has

OWE to CAC!) SI I/0 of liability to policy.
dors than any of the above Companies.

Tit TitA VELEItti' Insurance Co. charge from
25 to 35 per cent LEss for insuring than any of
the above companies Compare the annual
premiums charged by each for an insaranco on
lifeat the agemf 30 years, payable at death:

i Annual premium Teo ouiriu,ll
for life. pri3-meliii.

Travelers' $16,84 $33,21
/Etna, 22,73 42,80
Home, .. .....23,:10 50,01)
Equitable, : "-,

70 46,07
NVashington, ...22,70 46,97
About tho same difference running through

all the fiifforent ages and plans of Insurance,—
Tue TttAvy.i.r.tts' is a stock Company, 'The
other eompanies are mutual.

All the policies of THE THAVELEI:S' aro nun-
forfeitable, and they eentnin in explicit terms the
contract in full between the ineured and thC
company.

The Ilfutunl companici, charge in their poneiei
a large premium, but malt) a verbel promi,cside of the policy to return in the future souk:
of the over charged premium, which they cell
dividends. Upon Mill 'Mtn,
"lion. John E. Sanford, (acknowledged nothr.r-

ityd Insurance Commissioner for the State of
Massaehusette, says : "The plan that 2reury
the desired amount of Insurance at the sucilleaannual premium is the best.

Tlte income.produeing and intcreut LeArieg,
atutsav info bank plan, and a (107.(1 Inure 4 ths
saute PROMISIM; sort aro well -enough forllhose
who can afford to go into life inuranee as a 'Tell-&dal ion, and throw awn) , half their chances

SMITH b. MERRICK.
Agents for Travelers' Ins. Co. of Dartford, ako
May 18, IS7O-3m. M. 11011IN-E.

Cleanse the Blood.
WITT( cot cup! or thilltrol Mood you

3i4
s id,: 311 o,:r.It TIM) out
141111•11•••, ~t S‘.ll',, /.1" 1/t s.ne

tiVo 41 i,4•itsig, or it linty mel rly Atop
y,,xt deo:es-ea and good for
nothing, ltut yuu cluw,t 113131 C01)11
health while your blood 14 itaptlie.-

4' Ayer's Snrsapatilla purges out these
i!uptaiti,..l it (..4.pels tii,aso and stimulates tto.‘"ri4.oes
Oil life into vigorous action. I.leneo it rapidly tow
a vat iety of t tunpla into Which aro causoil by impurity
or 010 I/10011, such tet Scrofula, or ICing'a Ps ii. Tutndrs,
Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, l'iniph s, Itlott•ltes., Mitt, St.
Anthony' s l ire 1:0,0 or E'rysipelas, Teller or Silt
Ithetint, Scald Road,Ring Worm;ettneer or Canecrotei
Minors, Slll3 Eyes, Fernalo Diseases, Hlllll a', Retention,
frregiati it,y, Suppression, Whites, Sterility
'thins Ven,,ral r Complaints:and Mart
Diseases, Try Aye' 's Sarsaparilla, tiro! et,'for y
selfrho surptising activity with it hint it eleitiotes the
blood and cures theso disorders.

Luting Late yenta the public Lute hero misted
largo bottles ptotelnling to gtvo a quart of Extinct of
Sarsaparilla for OHO dollar. Mu3t of the,p, have bees
(rand' upon the ,i'l

, for tiny not only contain little,
if any, Sarsapat /11a, but often no curitive in,giednet
al Hence, bitter tiktppointinents tlloV.12(1
lit' it-i' Of Ow various extracts of rarsaparilla tel
nand tin notcl,t, until the IMMO become
aynonyntons With imposition htbit cheat. Still Al,. call
this coot pea nil , " Sarsaparilla," yod intend to supply
bitch it rentotly as shall rescue thif name front the load
of oblogay which rests upon it J' 'No think we have
ground for believing it has vistaca which art, irrr•siatt-
ble by the claw of tliecages it is iittodefl to cure. We
can aientro the sick, that WO Offer theta tin' best al ttra-
tivo tru know how to produce, and we have ren..ott to
1)011010, it iS by fit' the Inrolt off.•rtaal palili.•r of the
blood yet diAcovered.
..Ayet's Cherry reetmal is f, uhivvrsally hnown to

surpass elcry ether medicine (or tho cure of Cm..lie,
Colds, Influenza, Ilearseness, Croup. Bronchitlts.lu-
, 11, lent ComuniPtion, end for the relief of Coumitup-
live Patients in advanced stages of the lii:301 ,q". lira It
is ti401v44 here to recount the evidence of its virtue.,
The wet CI, non s the Hi.

Prepared by Dr..1. C. A] Flt & CO., Lowell, Ma..v.,
rind clllll by all In imgists and (balers in moda Meg
everywhere. May, 15,1570-2 m

SL/1.13,11.3C-RX S..
11IIEMIMI' AMERICAN lIEA RESTOIb
•ifie the 1.100t! and (.1111'1;

Rheumatism, of
‘% 01110), and all Chronic ancetinnm of the
Liver and fiidurya. Rvconinn•athal by tia.
cat Eacalt.), and many thouhanils of our hestCa:-
M.7IH.

!tend tlio testimony of Ph 3 sicia us and patient.
Wlio Intro Hos:titans; NUtid (or on r 1:ns:uinliv~
Unlit. to Ileall II Boot:, or Alumnae tor this year,
which W 4 Inthlivh (or gratuitous distribution:n ill gi‘o 3 on lunch ridable into, mutton.

Dr. IL W. Carr of Baltimore, says1 take pleasure in rcc011322 undi 11g •t our Tios (DAL•

is av n vory powerful altet at ive. 1 Late taco it
used in 1500 Caheg With happy re,mlf,-0110 la a
Cage of ,eeond,try aypbiliti, to v hick t lie patent
pronounced hitntcll enrol :titer flaying talon (Ise
hot/ let 01 your toc,heme. Thu other it etoe of
scrofula of bog standing, %%butt is iiipidl)
proving undat. Its ti,o, and tha Untie:thong are
that the Patient Will 20.511 recover. I Inn•orate-
fully exaMinad tho I..rmula by millet% yoto
your Itosadalis ia made, and 1111(1 it an excellent
compound ofalterativo ingredlints.

Or. Sparks of NicholaiwilUfo lTy., says he has
used HOSAlhlihi ill eases of I4crofola and Second t-
ry ()bilk with sati4tetot y re.roltv. As a clean•
er of the blood I know no better remedy.
earati,l hleFadden, Morlteraboro, Tenn., Bays

1511.V1, used Soren bottles of Rovadarti ,, and am:
elitit ely cured of Intemnat iem ; bend not lont bot•
tles, its 1 wIA it for my brother, who ha.l4 aeroto-tects;tore eyes.

It. chtol, of Lima, Ohio, writen, I havo
tailfer..d for twenty 3 ,111'8 nits uu itivetorate
kulaptiou in er my 1% halo body; n short time time
6 purchased a bottle of Itovadaiii :led it- effected

perl4A elu o. •

•obl by P. It. William, S. Co , and
W. 4.1. phihs T„11„..

1„ 13.,e0n, Itio,iburt*: niui prugghsts generall3 •
_rklarch 0, 1570.-Iy.

IHN WANTED!
I`I.IItNIANIANT. AND PROFITAIILV—-I„Ii 'IQ t• as Sabusmen, and gonoral Superlnt each Ms

et Hales it this County, also one in each nithe
g Conn ie./. for Steel Plato Engrat ings, issned by

tho Natiot ifl Alt A Hatteiatiu tt, Ity subberpttim Oct
snpm for in Mill 11,111 their tiidet, ate
great during ail neahona and timol. Men must do tag-

-013 till' 11.1, not only teeriYug ~,„1 fittit,g
throughout pot thing Id (itComte

, lit oat.
ploy clod 001301 inf.-nit the rah s ,or a number of tolie2-
ineit. A few It I t It. lint wish to nsoume the tt • peica-
bility of a Stiperibtendeney will also be net ept,rl to
met sly act na salesmen. 5:1111100 Engrill lugs age ctirrt•
ell in a Patent 11..11er Case. Ft nines are not g. ran)
used ur sob' by our S.9esmen. A To strangers we give

saler, for the firtA sixty or ninet) da) s.
when, from the bnriness ftic u t and energy manifesto'
an equitable salary can be agi.e.l upon, should' such
Ito profsred to /4•liilinerat ion by commkri..n. Frbool
Teachers, Farmers, A guilts, llrohnuicsaud other burr-
nos and proles:4mnd non can engage with great profit.
If by letter, state age, previous and present busincr•,
or profcaional pursuits, explieity stating rt lictlar
Superintendency, or iii yr]) a situation it, Sitle,demt i•t
desired--what ferrite!y is plefet sell—the eat bards)
the engagement con hi eminence, and if for le,ri 'or tem
ger term tban ono) ear, its exact or probabla
S.c., Se. It. 11. etlitli A N .F CO..

rtiblialiors, Main S. Water Sts.. r, N. Y.'
March 301.87 0-Zta ,
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TETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION Lavin;
14been granted on the estate of Ruth Lincoln.

late of Lawrence township, deceased, all persons
indebted to said estate are TeilaoEltell to make
immodinto payment, and those having claims
against it topresent the same'tO

DYER INSCLIO.
Juno 8,1870.4w.. B. 0. MADISON,

Adiusia.

not 'a- commodity • which will .Iseep : it
runs \to waste' :With the Waning hours,
and, with i cheat, It is-gone forever. 9f
course th 6 wage Of strikes -somewhat
affects the supply of labor ; hot that' is

. -

otilY temp try W. n the strikers in-
vent some metia,s of pu ing their skill
and muscle, to use, pent 11w ress'a-
tion of labor, they will have done far
more to -emaotiVatel theinselves from
the oppression, of capital, than they.
will ever. be. able to do by throwing
away_their tinetspite their employ.-

.

All combinations, whether of labor
or capital, are improper and tend tome-
nitpoly: as such, they sheath be.Probi-
bitted or regulated by law. The ti ,VO4O
freedom.Should ho afforded labortoseek
the highest market; but;large numbers
of operatives shouhrhot be permitted,
to_ en ter 'into 'combinations which street
the supply of industrial commodities,
when; to do so, they must needs break
their contract to furnish the labor which
is to supply such commodities, in order
to accomplish such :an object.

Co-operation is the mildest arid best
remedy for the wrong of ill-paid labor.
By com4ation of the skill and labor•.
of the many who believe themselves
wronged,_ they may become their own
employers, and receive the proil Is which
'otherwise/would go into the pockets of
the employer. But, to make eoopera,-
tion successful, some capital 'is required;
and if.it be said that those'who resort
to strikes to secure adeqbate remunera-
tion for their labor, have not the capital
wherewith to makeen operationsuccess-
ful, it is but another argUment against
strikes, as a means of securing their
rightS.

..gli,:t agitatxq.

OL:EAR,_,TITE -TRACK!
• .

1870.1870
;alkali

flatAlik vErax.r
_Anothor attempt to, Oonilseatu ; • • ~ •
A Boar trying to Bull the Market;,
Iloavy'snits for Bonds;; •
Shylock wants his " Pound of Blesh"—.

Wants it "nominated in the Bond."
WanteDamages-500.000,009
Ad intleitum ad 'museum.—
Too "learned couldn't "Imo it," egad I
Sio transit gloriu, "Old Line"-:-
Tho whole crew overboard
".Too light for heavy business," ,
Another Tub to the Whale, •
With the bottom knocked out.
But the Air Lino " still lives,"
",Right side up, with care,"— •
!Speed, Safety and Style combined.
Lot the public remain • ‘. serene."
P. D. B. St'Co. and the Air Line— •

• Ono and inseparable
Won, and forever (Webster).
Lot the Whangdoodlo mourn. (bible).

P. D. BUNNELL 00.
t Juno 20, 1870 tf

Wool--:Carding!„
THE -LJNIItitBIGNiID is now -propurod to

-

•
"Ctird-,Wool •

to oz'itor".- :Bring .04 Sr* WOOL in good °raw.;
and I'willthdrantdo good work.

S. A. lIILTBOLD.
Juno 8; 1878-4w.

To Bridge Builders,
Hr county bridge across the tlogit river atT theupper end of tho village of Mossburg,

whore flue road croons Me river to goto'LibertY,
will be got by the Commissioners of Tjoga coun-
ty, for tho building and'repairing,of the samo, to
the lowest and boat bidder, on the promisor, ac-
cording to plan to bo exhibited, on Thuriday,
BOth of Juno, 1870,"at 1 o'clook P. M.

P. V. VANNESS,.
JOB REXFORD: -
M, W. WETBERBEE,

Commissioners.Attest:
THOMAS ALLEN. Clerk,

Juno 22, 1870 2w' '

Earn and ,Mill Property
FOR §ALE.

TIIE undersigned offers for sale,in- Jackson
township, on Jiammond's,Crock, his Steam

Saw Mill and Farm. Said farm contains 05
acres, three dwelling housostatore, .4 good barn.
Tho Mill has boon built 2 years, e..niains a'
35 horse Fewer engine circular Mill, Shingle
Mad:dm:4l4lth Millfind Edger. Al iii •-i0 by 75
feat, besides boiler honse,,and in good condition.
Good power and plenty of' stook for custom work.
The farm is under good cultivation, about 50
acres improved, well watered, a good bearing
orehard,'and dosirablo for dairy purposes. The
property should be seen to be appreciated. For
terms, addross • - 0. JIA.MILTON,

Juno 8, 1870-tf. Box 888, Elmira, N.Y.

SPBCIII PAYMIINT!

Wriot pay iipocio in making; change)
butvio Jo not goods from

..I,'s'to 50 per Cent Less

than any other Ltore in this vicinity, which is
better. Wn hay just received a - -

Maeortge

FOR THE SPRING TRADE

and haio bought theta to sell in order to do this
quickly, have marked them at small profits,
WITH (10L1) AT PAR AB A BASIS.

Dry G-oods
t

of ail kinds are cheaper than they have been in
ten years especially.

DRESS SILKS, FRENCII POPLINS. Bca.

a full lino in stock, and at such low prices that
every lady can afford a now dress.

IN PAISLEY SHAWLS,
We have n complete anortment end ent:ApErt

Timm EV.P.R. BEFORE. Our stock of

Domestic Goods, Fancy Dress
Goods, Woolen Ctoths,

Yankee. Notion's,
&c., &c.,

19 as usual very largo and varied, and wi GUAR-
ANTEEriticns to ho as low as, can be found any-
where within 100 miles. Our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is full of fresh 41oods AT srEcte note s, and
every ono can now afford to have everything tliciy
eat mode gond.

WL cOltnIA1.1.0" IXPIV TIIPo PE01.1.7: fY TOGA.
COIINI I to.ettll examine our Stock ricid pri-
oes—beink satisfied that it will pay them to come
and buy their goods at

he Regulator.

Wo always give customers from a distance tho
"INSIDE TRACK."

NEWELL & ONVEI
Corning, April 0, 1870.


